
 

 

 

Week Beginning 1Week Beginning 1Week Beginning 1Week Beginning 1stststst    

MarchMarchMarchMarch 

 

Celebrating me!Celebrating me!Celebrating me!Celebrating me!    

    

This week is all about celebrating you!This week is all about celebrating you!This week is all about celebrating you!This week is all about celebrating you!    

Vocabulary Vocabulary Vocabulary Vocabulary ––––    try to incorporate these words into your try to incorporate these words into your try to incorporate these words into your try to incorporate these words into your 
everyday vocabulary.everyday vocabulary.everyday vocabulary.everyday vocabulary.    

SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial    
FavouriteFavouriteFavouriteFavourite    
CelebrateCelebrateCelebrateCelebrate    (celebrate being you) (celebrate being you) (celebrate being you) (celebrate being you)     
Days of the weekDays of the weekDays of the weekDays of the week    
 

See detailed See detailed See detailed See detailed 

plan plan plan plan below.below.below.below. 

Phonics  
10 mins 

Handwriting 
10 mins 

  

Numeracy 
10 mins 

Literacy/ Communication Literacy/ Communication Literacy/ Communication Literacy/ Communication 

and Language/ Story Timeand Language/ Story Timeand Language/ Story Timeand Language/ Story Time    

Communicate in print Communicate in print Communicate in print Communicate in print 

sheets available for sheets available for sheets available for sheets available for 

TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday’s writing’s writing’s writing’s writing    

onwards.onwards.onwards.onwards. 

PE/Music After lunch….. 
Let’s Explore! 

Monday  
Learn the sound  

 

ureureureure 

Dough disco 

warm ups! 

Give them a 

go.  
 

https://www.
youtube.com/
watch?v=o9
D5lfqZF3o  

 

l 

https://whiterosemaths.com

/homelearning/early-

years/building-9-10-week-1/ 

session 1 : Representing 

and sorting 9 and 10. 

Extension:Extension:Extension:Extension:    After exploring 9 After exploring 9 After exploring 9 After exploring 9 

and 10, note down all the and 10, note down all the and 10, note down all the and 10, note down all the 

number bonds to match number bonds to match number bonds to match number bonds to match 9999. . . . 

Start your first sentence Start your first sentence Start your first sentence Start your first sentence 

with with with with     

0+90+90+90+9    

1+81+81+81+8    

2+72+72+72+7    

Keep going, what do you Keep going, what do you Keep going, what do you Keep going, what do you 

notice? Look at the digits notice? Look at the digits notice? Look at the digits notice? Look at the digits 

on the left and then right. on the left and then right. on the left and then right. on the left and then right. 

Can you explain what has Can you explain what has Can you explain what has Can you explain what has 

Make a video all about Make a video all about Make a video all about Make a video all about 
you.you.you.you.    

 
My name is… 
I live in… 
I live with… 
My favourite food is.. 
I have .. pets 
 
 
Extension:Extension:Extension:Extension:    Elaborate on Elaborate on Elaborate on Elaborate on 
who you live with, what who you live with, what who you live with, what who you live with, what 
you like etc. Can you fit you like etc. Can you fit you like etc. Can you fit you like etc. Can you fit 
any of the vocabulary into any of the vocabulary into any of the vocabulary into any of the vocabulary into 
your video explanations? your video explanations? your video explanations? your video explanations?     

Egg and spoon race. 

 (Hard boil the egg!) 

 

Share the story: Jaspers 
Beanstalk. 

 

 
Plant your own beans and watch 
them grow. See sheet below. 

Music ideas for homeMusic ideas for homeMusic ideas for homeMusic ideas for home----
explore a few options explore a few options explore a few options explore a few options 

every day.every day.every day.every day.    

https://www.bbc.co.uk/t
each/bring-the-
noise/eyfs-early-years-
music/zhm7wty/  



happened to the numbers?happened to the numbers?happened to the numbers?happened to the numbers? 

Tuesday  
Learn the sound  

 

er 

t 
https://whiterosemaths.co

m/homelearning/early-

years/building-9-10-week-

1/ 

session 2  : Representing 

and sorting 9 and 10. 

Extension:Extension:Extension:Extension:    After exploring 9 After exploring 9 After exploring 9 After exploring 9 

and 10, note down all the and 10, note down all the and 10, note down all the and 10, note down all the 

number bonds to match number bonds to match number bonds to match number bonds to match 

10101010. Start your first . Start your first . Start your first . Start your first 

sentence with sentence with sentence with sentence with     

0+100+100+100+10    

1+91+91+91+9    

2+82+82+82+8    

Keep going, what do you Keep going, what do you Keep going, what do you Keep going, what do you 
notice? Look at the digits notice? Look at the digits notice? Look at the digits notice? Look at the digits 
on the left and then right. on the left and then right. on the left and then right. on the left and then right. 
Can you explain what has Can you explain what has Can you explain what has Can you explain what has 
happened to the numbers?happened to the numbers?happened to the numbers?happened to the numbers? 
 

 

Use the writing template: I 
am good at…. 
 
Extension:Extension:Extension:Extension:    I am good atI am good atI am good atI am good at… … … … 
and…….and…….and…….and……. 

Make your own safe 

obstacle course using 

blankets, low stools- 

under tables etc. Inside 

or out.  

Listen to Mrs Blair’s story- The 
magic porridge pot.  

 
Make your own porridge- will 
you add honey or something 
different? I hope your porridge 
pot stops cooking! Let me know.   

 

Wednesday  
Re-cap the sound 

ear  

 

i 
https://whiterosemaths.co

m/homelearning/early-

years/building-9-10-week-

1/ 

Use the template  
I like to eat…        
    
    
ExtensionExtensionExtensionExtension: : : :     My favourite My favourite My favourite My favourite 

Dance to one of your 

favourite songs- use a 

scarf, pom- poms or a 

wand to inspire your 

creativity further. 

Watch the story Stickman. 

 



 session 3 : Ordering 

numerals to 10. 

Extension:Extension:Extension:Extension:    Can you order Can you order Can you order Can you order 

1111----20? 20? 20? 20?  

food is……..food is……..food is……..food is……..    
 
 
 
 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/ep
isode/b06t09rk/stick-man 
 
Go outside or into your garden 
and find some sticks to make 
your own stickman. 
 
 
 

Thursday  
Re-cap the sound 

air  

j 
https://whiterosemaths.co

m/homelearning/early-

years/building-9-10-week-

1/ 

session 4 : Composition of 

9 and 10 

Extension:Extension:Extension:Extension:    Consolidate Consolidate Consolidate Consolidate 

those bonds to 10 through those bonds to 10 through those bonds to 10 through those bonds to 10 through 

play. play. play. play.  

This is my family…. 
 
 
ExtensionExtensionExtensionExtension::::    What extra What extra What extra What extra 
information can you add information can you add information can you add information can you add 
about your family? about your family? about your family? about your family?     
EgEgEgEg----    This is my dad Paul This is my dad Paul This is my dad Paul This is my dad Paul 
and he has long legs.  and he has long legs.  and he has long legs.  and he has long legs.   

Play tug of war using a 

skipping rope or 

blanket. Who is the 

strongest?  

Paint some family portraits. 
Think carefully about the shape 
of the face and the features etc.  
What colours do you need to 
mix?  

 
 

Friday Re-cap the sounds 

ure 
and er 

Recap 
handwriting 
letters taught 
this week.  

https://whiterosemaths.co

m/homelearning/early-

years/building-9-10-week-

1/ 

session 5 :Number to 10 

Bingo 

Extension:Extension:Extension:Extension:    See sheet below See sheet below See sheet below See sheet below 

number bonds to 10.number bonds to 10.number bonds to 10.number bonds to 10.    

    

 

This is where I live.. 

Staple or sellotape your 

book together. Don’t forget 

a front page. 

You can then show these at 

the google gaze meeting.  

Go for a walk and explore your local area and the street 

you live in. Then draw a map of your street and where you 

live (It doesn’t have to be accurate) Plot where your house 

is etc. Put in as much detail as you can.  

 
 



Week beginning 1st MWeek beginning 1st MWeek beginning 1st MWeek beginning 1st Maaaarch 2021: rch 2021: rch 2021: rch 2021: ureureureure, er, er, er, er----    tricky words: tricky words: tricky words: tricky words: herherherher    and and and and areareareare 

 MondayMondayMondayMonday TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday FridayFridayFridayFriday 

Revisit / ReviewRevisit / ReviewRevisit / ReviewRevisit / Review 

Practise previously learned 
10 sounds.  

 ai ,ee, igh, oa, ar, or, ur, ow, 

oi, ear, air,  
ee, igh, oa, ar, or, ur, ow, oi, 

ear, air, ure,  
igh, oa, ar, or, ur, ow, oi, ear, 

air, ure, er 
igh, oa, ar, or, ur, ow, oi, ear, 

air, ure, er 

igh, oa, ar, or, ur, ow, oi, ear, 

air, ure, er 

Verbal Teach New soundsVerbal Teach New soundsVerbal Teach New soundsVerbal Teach New sounds 
Orally segment and blend 

words with sound in. 
Show new sound 

ureureureure    
manure 
pure 

cure 
mature 

erererer    
dinner 
boxer 

letter 
rocker 

earearearear----    recaprecaprecaprecap    
ear 
tear 

near 
fear 

airairairair----    recaprecaprecaprecap    
hair 
pair 

lair 
fair 

ure/ erure/ erure/ erure/ er----    recaprecaprecaprecap    
cure 
assure 

fern 
banner 

PractisePractisePractisePractise 
New sound in words: spot 

the diagraph/ segment and 
blend with sound buttons 

I say/you say 
Speedy read – no sound 

buttons 

1.cure 
2.pure 

3. sure 
4. assure 

1.fern 
2. Bert 

3.ladder  
4. summer 

1. hear 
2. rear 

3. tear 
4. gear 

1. stairs 
2. pairing 

3. air 
4. cairn (meaning; monument or 

shrine or cairn terrier)  

1. mature 
2. mixture 

3.hammer 
4.better 

Alien words (silly words)Alien words (silly words)Alien words (silly words)Alien words (silly words)    
These words are nonsense 

words to practice the sounds. 

Bure 

Zure  

Loxer 

thert 

Mear 

Zear  

Nair 

Sair 

Wure 

Gerd  

ApplyApplyApplyApply 
Read or write a caption or 

sentence using one or 
more tricky words and 

words containing the new 
graphemes 

Pure gold. 
Are you sure it’s manure?  

They are looking for a cure 
for Covid-19. 

He is Bert. 
The ladder was long. 

You can sit in the garden 
in the summer. 

 

Hear me. 
They all had a tear this 

year.  
Can you hear me up the 

ladder? 

Fresh air. 
Can you jump up the 

stairs? 
Her cairn terrier ran fast in 

the fresh air.  

I need a cure. 
She was sure the hammer 

hit the nail. 
I can see a mixture of 

green and black flowers in 
the picture. 

Tricky wordsTricky wordsTricky wordsTricky words    he, she, me, be, we, was, 

my,  you, they, all 

he, she, me, be, we, was, 

my,  you, they, all her    areher    areher    areher    are    her    areher    areher    areher    are her    areher    areher    areher    are 

Assessment: Assessment: Assessment: Assessment:  

● Give the sound when shown all or most phase 2 and 3 graphemes 

● Find all or most phase 2 and 3 graphemes from a display, when given the sound 

● Be able to blend and read CVC words – single syllable words consisting of phase 2 and 3 graphemes 

● Be able to segment and make a phonetically plausible attempt at spelling CVC words - single syllable words consisting of phase 2 and 3 graphemes 

● Be able to read the tricky words he, she, we, me, be, was, my, you,he, she, we, me, be, was, my, you,he, she, we, me, be, was, my, you,he, she, we, me, be, was, my, you,    her, they, all, areher, they, all, areher, they, all, areher, they, all, are 

● Be able to spell the tricky words the, no I, to, gothe, no I, to, gothe, no I, to, gothe, no I, to, go 

●       Write each letter correctly when following a model  

 



 

 Plastic transparent Plastic transparent Plastic transparent Plastic transparent 

sandwich bags work sandwich bags work sandwich bags work sandwich bags work 

just as well as glass just as well as glass just as well as glass just as well as glass 

jars.jars.jars.jars.        



 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday’s activityFriday’s activityFriday’s activityFriday’s activity::::    maths maths maths maths 

extension.extension.extension.extension.    


